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ONCE-A-WEEK 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENTS OF THE ITHACA CONSERVATORY AND AFFILIATED 
~ SCHOOLS C,:, 
Published by the students of the 
lthflca Con<L'MJ'ltory of 1llusic i11cludi11g 
If' estminstrr C,ioi,· School - lf'illiams 
,' chool of Exprrssio11 a11d Dramfltic llrt 
ltlrnrn Institution of Puhlic Sclwol 11/usic , 
ltlrnca School of Physical Education ' 
Ithaca B:md School 
.'.!ar:i11 School of Sprrc/1 Corrrctio11 
VOLUME~ 
Famous Character Artist 
1n Little Theatre 
Tonight 
SJDXEY L.-\XDO:\', th·: foremost Char-act·T Arfr:t befor~ the public to-
day \1·JI r)v.: a crn1pli ·1 ·n~a ·y p:ogra 1 
for· the stl'drn,s rn I fac1(t,· of th: 
J {Jrnca Con~c ·\'atorv ai:d · /' ffi i:it~d 
Schcols and th :·i .- f :i~nds tonie-ht in th~ 
Little Theatre. Tic::cts ma\' b:: obt:1in-
cd without cha;·g~ fro:n th: · adrnnce 
ticket ofnc:: ( th~ frcnt office) today. 
~Ir. Landon in his Lecture recital 
p:·e,::nts "character studi :s and speaking 
likcn··sscs" of literar\' men. This artisr 
is s·•id to b~ more· than a celebrated 
t"!1a ·a,·terist-he r;,is--s thr de;!d ! B\' his 
art of makr-up and cha ·act:r dclill"a-
tion he bring:; before the ryes of his au-
di--nc:: th' i:nmortal p:rsonaliti:s of men 
h's· 01 ically reno_,nwd "·ho long since 
h;1,·:· p;-s,~·cl froi11 this car-t~. 
Th·· follo\\'ing description of the \\'o:·k 
nf this artist has b~cn given by one fa-
1,1iliar \\'ith his programs and their ef-
f:·ct nn his public: -
"~Ir. Landon ,rnlks on to the plat-
form as Sidney Landon, but \\'hilc he 
is talking to you, Sidney Landon Yan-
isks, ) ct is ever present. He only s~ems 
tn ,·,mi: h. As you \\'atch the amazing 
t··ansformation \·ou thrill at the revela-
tion of the comi;1g to life of Longfcllo\\·, 
\Tark T\\'ain, Bill .'Jyc, Edgar Allan 
l'o-', or some other immortal \\'ith \\'horn 
, ou .1rr familiar. 
· "\\'ith unsurpassed skill, Landon, the 
·,rrist, the \\'izard \\'ith wigs, paint, 
,11ake-up delineation and the skill of the 
. ·:tor's art, makes you" fed the pres~nce 
, r th:: geniuses of other days. You are 
•,1·ed h)' the pcrfrct simulation of the 
· .ianncrisms that made them famous 
-1'!1ilc thev were 011 earth. 
"\"ou !;car their voices and \'OU \\'On-
,,er b\' "·hat artistrv it is ail accom-
··lishc<l. You \\·ill ap1;laud and cheer. 
"\\Then mu s~e ~lr. Landon and'hcar 
l1i111 ,·011 \\:;11 understand wll\' his Spcak-
i111!- Lik:·nes~~s of Gr~at l\Icn secured 
ior him an inYitation to go to NC\\' York 
S. 111:sTE~ FOSTE:., Editor-i11-Chirf 
MAY I, 1930, NC:\-fBER 26 
I. S. P. E. Wins Prominent 
Place 1n Penn Relays 
W .\LTER HcTCHIXSOX \\'ho last year represented \V estminster 
College at the Penn Relays compct~d 
this ,·car 11·ith some of the State's b~st 
athletes, as a represcntati\·e of the I th-
aca School of Physical Education. 
Coach }Ioaklcy prophesied that if 
11 utch did \\'Cl! he would come in \\'ith 
the first ten. but he outdid our fondest 
City to prcs~nt his 11·ork in mm·ing pic-
t11n·s for the .'Jation to be seen in ten 
thrrn!,and to\\'ns and cities throughout 
the L nitcd ~tatcs. 
'·He has b~rn a student for man\' years 
of Crcat }frn ot Letters, and l~i; lec-
.tun· is the result of his investigations. 
·' H c 1s a school man and proud of it. 
Has 1nitten a few things that ha Ye been 
p11bli:,!ml that he docs not say much 
about, h,11-.·e,·cr, a ne11· book is published 
ths fall. 
expectations and placed sixth in the De-
cathlon event. 
.'J ext year, after the training at camp 
rnd the extra emphasis \\'hich \\'ill b:: 
placed on track events. \\'C hope to be 
able to s~nd more rcpresclltati ,·cs to the 
Penn R1·lays, and \\'e shall be justly 
·proud if they acquit themselves as \\'ell 
as Hutch did this year. 
"His Lecture Recital 1s not an ex-
periment. l t !ms bern given from coast 
to coast b:·fore audiences that ha,·e ex-
pressed grn11inc appreciation. 
"Landon is not a humorist, although 
1elat.:,l to Eli Perkins. \\'ho \\'as :i.Icl-
1·ille D. Lamhm. the humorous 11-riter 
and ll'ctu rer." 
:\Ir. Landen is a pnsonal friend of 
President \Villiams and Dean Tallcott 
an,i hi~ appearance here has been ob-
tained th:·uugh their inlluence. 
ONCE-A-WEEK · 
Special Performance· of 
"Fain6us Mrs. Fair" for 
Tournament Guests 
STUDENTS · and directors from the high schools of New York and 
Pennsylvania participating in the Littl,e 
Theatre Tournament ,vill be the guests 
of the Little Theatre Players at a sped-
ial performance of "The Famous Mrs. 
Fair." This guest performance will be 
given on Thursday evening, May 7th. 
'-'The Famous 111rs. Fair" is i' post-
war drama in four acts by James For-
bes, and was originally presented at the 
Henry Miller Theatre in New York 
City in 1919. It is an absorbing play· 
concerning the. domestic problems in a 
modern American family which have 
been the aftermath of the World War, 
and presents a conflict which should be 
of vital interest. 
Miss Dorothy Wein plays the title 
role· made famous by Blanche Bates, that 
of Mrs. Fair, the Major of an Over-
sras Unit' of ,,,omen ,var-workers, who 
returns to her family in the united 
States loath to surrender her freedom 
and the enfranchisement that the war 
brought to women. Rollo Anson Tall-
c:ott plays the part of Jeffrey Fair, the 
role originally played by Henry Miller 
in New York City. It will be interesting 
to remember that Mr. Tallcott delight-
ed Ithaca ,vith a reading of this power-
ful drama in his first public recital as 
a new member of the faculty of this 
school. Since then, on several of his 
coast-to-coast lecture tours, Mr. Tall-
cott has read "The Famous Mrs. Fair" 
at many 'universities and colleges. He is 
also directing the play. 
Garret . Adams will be seen as E. 
Dudiey Ginette, the suave gentleman, 
who manages the contracts for Mrs. 
Fair's. lecture tou.,'rs, \and incidentally 
t~~es i_t upon himself to manage her 
pretty young , d_a_ughter, Sylvia Fair, 
played by_ Miss, Emma Lieb. Alan Fair, 
her _brotner who fought overseas, is play-
ed by Arthur Rowland. Frances Noble 
plays Angelica Brice, the "young widow 
i1ext-door," ,vho adds to the complica~ 
lions, while Doris Watkins has the role 
of Peggy Gibbs, Alan's fiancee. Nora, 
the maid, is played by Anna Pusateri. 
Georgette Wein, Blanche Fowler, Mar-
jorie Roch,,ell, · Mary Douglas, and 
Louise Lippincott are members of Mrs. 
;Fair's Overseas Unit of War-workers . 
. "The Famous ll1rs. Fair" will be re-
peated on the following week, and the 
regular performances will be presented 
on Friday· evening, May 16, Saturday 
evening, May 17, with a matinee per-
fonnance...on- Satur-day afternoon. 
·Mother's· ·Day: 
N EXT Sunday is Mother's Day, and this thought from the pen of an uni 
known poet sums up the day's ideals; 
it is the Prayer of a Mother for her 
son. How many of our Mother's are 
thinking the same thing for us. : 
Let him dream a little, God-
Dreaming makes the world go 'round; 
But let his dreams be those that make 
A city of a mound. 
Let him play a little, God-
Playing tends to spice life's span; 
But let his playing always find 
The boy in the man. 
Let him work a little, God-
Work bestows a steady mind; 
But let him learn the joy of work 
And never know the grind. 
Let him we;p a little, God-
Tolerance in tears is bred; 
But keep his sorrows free from shame, 
His tears in strength be shed. 
These the gifts I pray Thee grant; 
Fill with these the brimming cup. 
P.ut grC'und his life in love, dear God ; 
Father, keep him looking up! 
Does not this, express tlie whole spirit 
of Mother's Day? Have we forgotten 
that she is one in whose eyes we are near-
ly perfect? To her we are ideal sons and 
daughters, and how shabby it would be 
to break faith with her! It has been 
said by several that everything that they 
have done or said they have done for 
their mother. Lincoln said, '"All that I 
am or ever hope to be, I owe to my 
~ngel Mother." There is a mountain 
of truth in that statement, and the word 
angF.1 is in no way insignificant. Many 
of m do not value the things near at 
hand, an'l marvel at the things far away. 
Do you remember the first days that you 
were rnvay from home? How different 
then your family seemed than ever be-
fore! You were just learning to value 
them. They were the same family; there 
was no difference, except that you saw 
them in a different light. Let us turn to 
mother for today. et us give her the place 
of honor·, and make a special effort to 
WELCOME 
Come _in and get acquainted 
The Flying Finger 
204 N. Aurora St. 
Linens YarnsJ ewelry Unique Gifts 
Julia A. Crissey 
Marcelling Shampooing 
Finger Waving Facial 
DIAL 9918 105 N. Aurora St. 
Dean Williams Organizes 
New Band 
T HE Ithaca Military Band Schoo'. has added another band to 'its list. 
Dean Williams is happy to announce 
the organization of a new and flourish-
ing band. It was thought wise to be 
scientific in choosing the proper instru-
ment for each man, thus avoiding anv 
maladjustments and musical monstro;-
ities which occur when an instrument is 
chosen without sufficient consideration. 
The results might be termed somewhat 
ludicrous; Paul Lester and Walter 
Beeler are the solo clarinetists; with Lee 
Smail playing bass. Ray Phillips and 
Karl Witzler make an excellent horn 
section. Don Mairs plays the saxaphone 
and E. Waldron Spear is working on 
the cornet. Judson Pettygrove has 
changed over to the clarinet. Carleton 
Stewart and Nelson Watson have not 
decided as yet whether to play the clair-
net and trumpet, or drums and trom-
bonist. 
A most remarkable feature about this 
band is the fact that when they come 
to a part which is difficult· they simply 
set aside their instruments and sing 
lustily each part. It is said that the 
singing sounds much better than the 
playif!g. This band give a concert in the 
Little Theater every Tuesday and 
Thursday. One of the favorites of all 
the men is that great symphonic work 
"Long, Long Ago," and they play the 
entire opus without a mistake, that is, 
not many. In order to keep the enormous 
crowds away it was thought best to· dis-
guise the concerts by calling them classes 
in Band Materials. 
make life brighter for her each one in 
his own way. ' 
Life will seem more kind to us, be-
cause we have helped some one else. 
Whom could we choose to be better to 
us, whom could we ask to help us ; whom 
could we live for, and never be ashamed 
of as long as we live? You know who, 
and so do I. Mother. 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7-Passenger Cadillac Sedans 
for any trip 
BRILLHART 204 N. Geneva St. 
We invite your Banking Business 
First Nationial Bank 
of Itnaca 
Tioga ·and Seneca Sts. 
Juniors Report for 
Football 
MR. ECKLEY has asked the follow-ing men to report at Camp Sing-
ing Cedars on September 17th to begin 
football training: 
William Bradstock 
Harry Bertschy 
Donald Brennan 
Fred Dalakcr 
l\tlartin Edwards 
Howard Grant 
Larry Sides 
Ray Sweeney 
Allan Vogt 
Warren Willis 
Among the other Juniors who have 
been asked to report if they do not en-
ter the teaching field this fall arc: 
Francis Kelly 
Harold Mate 
lVIilton Pope 
Lester Welsh 
Mr. Hill's Cottage Des-
troyed by Fire 
0 N Tuesday, April 22nd, l\tlr. Hill's private cabin at Camp Singing 
Cedars was entirely destroyed by a fire 
which started with the explosion of an 
oil heater "·ith "·hich the cabin was be-
ing heated. 
l.mfort1111atcly the supply tank ,,·hich 
is used for fire protection was not at-
tached and everything in the cottage 
was lost and a piece of l\fr. Hill's prop-
ert\' was burned over before the fire 
wa·s put out. Fortunately the wind was 
from the north or south for in this case 
the ,d10le camp "·,llzld probably have 
been consumed bv flames. Save for a 
few camp blanket~, the loss was entirely 
a personal one in no way concerned 
11 ith the camp, which is even now ready 
for occupancy, a·.cording to l'vlr. Hill. 
The Hill's cottage will be re-built 
;:n<l ready by the first of June in time 
i 1r the opening of the girl's camp. 
ATWATER'S 
The best foods-Attractively 
priced 
Phone 5663 
THE NORTH SIDE PHARMACY 
The best sodas ond sundaes 
in town 
507 N. Coyugo 
I. S. P. E . .Students at 
Binghamton 
ANN A SAFFORD and Theodore Lewis "·ent to Binghamotn on Monday 
with Mr. Carl G. Chamberlain to 
assist him in a check-up of the Bingham-
ton School System. 
Approximately two thousand students 
will be tested according to the Rogers 
Svstcm of tests under the direct super-
vision of Dr. Rogers who is in Bing-
hamton for this week. 
Laugh 
Do vou ,vork a little better day by day? 
Do · you laugh aside the troubles on 
your way? 
Have you faith that after all 
Nothing evil shall befall? 
Friend of mine, you are a winner, and 
today. 
Remember too, 'Tis always somewhere, 
and above 
The mrnkening continets, from shore to 
shore, 
Somewhere the birds arc singing ever-
more. 
Cheerfulness and content are great beau-
tifiers, 
A11d arc famous preservers of good looks. 
.Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labor and to wait. 
The sweetest music is not the oratorio, 
but in the human voice when it speaks 
from its instant life tones of tenderness, 
truth, or courage. 
In our flowing affairs a decision must 
be made,-the best, if you can; but any 
is better than none. There arc twenty 
1,·ays of going to a point, and one is 
the shortest; but set out at once on one. 
After all, the best thing one can do 
when it is raining, is to let it rain. 
FINALLY 
Let the old life be covered by the new, 
The old past so full of sad mistakes ; 
Let it be whollv hidden from the view 
By deeds as ":hite and silent as snow-
flakes. 
BULL'S SHOE STORE 
For the latest in 
FOOTWEAR 
102 East State-Car. Cayuga 
Shoes for Everyone 
at 
J.vl oderate Prices 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Little Theatre Tourna-
ment Opens Next 
Thursday 
T HE annual Little Theatre Tourna-ment and Declamation Contest 
conducted by the \Villiams School of 
Expression and Dramatic Art will open 
Thursday, :'.\lay 8, with twenty-eight 
(and possibly more) High Schools in 
New York and Pennsylvania entered 
in the contests. 
The details of the events will be in 
charge of the following staff which will 
form the managing committee for the 
Tournament : 
Director .................................. Gertnide Evans 
Registrar ................................ Lillian Brewster 
Chairman of Student Committees .............. . 
( Continued on page 4) 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
EPSILO:?\" Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota is happy to announce 1'Irs. 
John Finley Williamson's acceptance of 
their invitation to become a patroness 
member. :Mrs. \Villiamson's initiation 
will t<1ke place at the chapter house im-
mediatclv after the return of the Choir 
from th~ir present tour. 
A cordial 11·clcomc is also extended 
}I rs. Lo R:·an Hodapp, Miss Nancy 
Carnpbdl and ::\frs. Harold Hedgepeth, 
who 11·ere recently initiated as active 
and to Mrs. Geo1:gc C. ,villiarns who 
11·as initiated as a patroness member. 
Choir School N ates 
MISS ;\lARY CA:\!PBELL sponsored a program given in · the }1Ictho-
dist Church at \Vest Dryden, N.Y. 
Those who participated in the program 
were the }lisses ::\'Lary Keeley and Dor-
otha lHaier; ::\fr. Robert Jensen, Charles 
Beachler, Gustave Herlon, and Fred-
erick Allen. }fr. \Vesley Beans was in 
charge of a program given in Candor, 
N .Y. last }'londay evening. 
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EDITORIAL 
A Super-Kindergarden 
for Men 
T HE \\"Ord collegiate has. in rec~nt years undergone an mterestmg 
change of meaning. Some fe\\" can still 
remember when it suggested books and 
studies, a serene and cloistered life. 
\ Vhat are its connotations today? Rather, 
I fear, coon-skin coats, and hip-flasks 
ukuleles and high-po\\"crcd cars, pep 
meets and cheer leaders. 
The public finds these modern acces-
sories of the higher learning picturesque 
and amusing, but on sober second 
thought it dnnn conclusions about our 
present-day colleges and college students 
\\"hich are distinctively damaging. Are 
such conclusions justified with respect 
to our present students in general? The 
ans\\"er to this question is flatly, no. 
The rah-rah boys compose a minority 
only. The greater number of the young 
men and \\·omen now in colleges and 
schools of higher learning are serious, 
hard-\\·orkirig students, \\·hom it is real-
ly slanderous to call "coffegiate" in the 
new meaning of that word. How may 
we straightc~1 up this situation up? 
The oll\'ious anS\\·er is: Segregate the 
t\\"o groups. Let us have a real college 
or institution of higher learning, in the 
old-fashioned sense, a place primarily 
for studies, for the intellectually gifted. 
And then, since the non-intellectuals arc 
ine\'itably coming to college, too, in 
these days as a result of social pressures, 
let us have a separate institution for 
them. 
\V c like to call this place for the 
Dean Tallcott Reads at 
Pennsylvania High 
School 
Dt:RI'.\"G the Spring vacation, Dean Tallcott addressed the assemblies 
of four high schools in Pennsylvania at 
Kittanning, Ford City, \Varren, and 
Port Allegheny. He also entertained 
them with a group of readings including 
several of his original compos1t10ns, 
"Enthusiasm," a humorous oration in 
Dutch dialect; "Tooth-Pullin' Time," 
a laugh provoking monologue in Irish 
dialect; "Cordelia's Automobile Ride," 
a narrative that would make one appre-
hensive of the virtues of the Ford ; 
"November," a lyric poem; and "1lla11-
11ers for Daily illmwa." The latter is 
a satire on table etiquette, the art of 
spearing olives, deep sea-diving for 
pearls in finger bowls, and other intri-
cacies that perplex the individual who 
din~ in true decorum. Judging from -the 
enthusiastic aruilause of the students, 
l\.Jiss Emily Post, the author of a book 
on etiquette, is in serious danger·of hav-
ing her life \York devastated bv Dean 
Tallcott's ne\1· and apparently ~ffective 
rules on this subject. 
:;\fr. Tallcott rccei\'ed requests to 
speak in these cities in the near future. 
He interviewed prospective dramatic 
students in the four high schools, and 
found a large number of enthusiastic 
\\·otdd-be Thespians, \\·ho intend to en-
ter the \Villiams school in the fall. 
doers a super-kindergarten. The kinder-
garten proper is a place where vcn· 
young, not yet arrived at the state of u;-
ing books, arc taught by means of occu-
pations. Exactly similar training at a 
higher lc\'el is needed bv our doers of 
IS or 19. Thev will n~vcr reach the 
stagt> of using books in the way needed 
for high cultural and professional at-
tainnwnts, but their valuable practical 
capacities for business and social life 
can b~ splendidly ... developed. 
In the other Schools the professors 
could become teachers instead of police-
men. Best of all, perhaps, might become 
obsoicte. \.Ve could depend for motiva-
tion up intellectual curiousitv, the thrill 
of discovery, the ardor of ·professional 
enthusiasm, and the competition of keen 
minds with keen minds. 
( This editorial is ronde11sl'(l from m1 
article in the NEW YORK T!i\IES 
11/agazine mu! has caused much ro111-
::1cnt due to its views 011 the newcr 
tJ•fit' of education. IF/wt do you 
thin/.: of itf) 
Tournament Opens Next 
Thursday 
( Crmzi1111ed from page 3) 
.. .................... ... ..... .. ........ ...... ..... A. L. Sisson 
Advisor for Accommodations ........... .. 
........... Ida Powell, Dean of \Vom·~;-; 
Stag~ lVIanagcr... ............. Clarence Straight 
Pro1~crty l\J_anagcr..;-. .Thcodorc J udway 
Chamnan ot .J udgc s Committee ............ . 
..... . . ............... ....... ......... . Dean Tallcott 
l\Ianagcr of Social Events .................... . 
Arthur Niedcck, Pres. of Aman[ 
F ratcrnitv. 
The iacultv Committee is composed 
of the fo)lowi;1g: 
President George C. \V'illiarns, Dean 
Rollo Anson Tallcott, A. Lester Sisson, 
Jean Lee Latham, Elizabeth Neal, Arch-
elaus Chadwick, .Jennie \Vitmcr Tall-
cott, Ruth \,V olfc, Dean Ida Powell. 
Students in the \ Villiams School will 
assist the Tournament officials in enter-
. taining the visitors and a splendid pro-
gram has be:!n prepared. The special 
events \\·ill include a auest performance 
of "The Famous l\fr;, Fair" given b,· 
Dean Talkott and \Villiams School a(-
tors Thursday night. A half hour of 
music by Dean \Villiams and the mcm-
be!·s of the Ithaca l\lilitary Band girn1 
prior to the afternoon sessions of con-
tests Friday and Saturda\'. An informal 
entertainment and rcceJ;tion gi\·en to 
all contestants and \'isitors b\' the 
:'\mard Fraternity Friday night {ollo\\"-
111g the final contest for declamation. 
The final one-act play contest \1·ill take 
place in the Little Theatre Saturdar 
night. · 
Special luncheon conferences or round 
table discussions \\"ill take place for 
\'isiting directors and principals each 
day. :;\Ir. John Dolman, Jr., noted au-
thor and educator, \\'ho is professor ot 
dramatics in the L1 nivcrsity of Pcmm 1-
\'ania l!as been engaged to preside · at 
some ot these meetings. Others \\"ill lw 
in charge of Dean Tallcott. Group, 
from the following schools \\·ill be in 
attendance: 
Binghamton, Cortland, Hambur~. 
Saugerties, Chittenango, :Hansficld, Ful-
toi:i, Huntington, Trumansburg, E!-
bndge, Herkimer, V crona, Fabiu,. 
Kingston, Pa., King Ferry, N.Y., Con•· 
ing, N .Y., Spencer, Ilion, Oneont:·. 
Canastota, Candor, Hudson, Ton:·-
\\'anda, Oneida, O\\'cgo, :;\,Ia11chcste1, 
Canisteo and Phelps. · 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Sigma Alpha Iota Province 
Convention Success 
T HE semi-annual convention of Eta Province of Sigma Alpha Iota Na-
tional l\!Iusical Fraternity for women, 
held in Syracuse April 25, 26 and 27 
\\'as one of the most successful of its 
kind conducted bv the fratcrnitv. 
Sigma Alpha iota chapters 1~umbcr-
iag fift~·-ninc at present, arc divided 
geographically int9 s~vcn provinces. 
The Eastern Province, known as Eta 
Province \\·hich met at Syracuse, com-
prises chapters from Ithaca, Boston, Ro-
chester, Syracuse, N cw York, Sclt~~-
gro\"c. 
TIH' Syracuse Hotel \\·as headquarters 
for the con\"ention, and all the activities 
\\'ith tl,c exception of the formal musi-
c,,le took place there. Sigma Iota chap-
ter located in the Syracuse University 
was the hostess cfiapter and a number 
of Ithacans were in attendance at all 
the C\'rlltS. 
A meeting of the Province Oflicers, 
as a preliminary to the convention was 
held Friday night. :Miss Gertrude Evans, 
director of publicitv for the Ithaca Con-
servatory and Afiiliatcd Schools, and 
president of Eta Province, presided at 
all meetings .. :\Iiss Hazel Ritchey, from 
Lincoln, ,\" ebraska, :-; at ion al President 
of the fraternity was the guest of honor. 
The convention opened Saturday 
morning ,,·ith an address of ,nlcomc 
gi\"en by :\Liss Barbara Hoyt, president 
of Sigma Iota chapter. :\Iiss Ritchey 
giving the response. This was followed 
by an address to delegates and visitors 
given by :\Iiss Evans, after which mat-
ters of business \\·ere taken up. 
At one o'clock :\Irs. H. \Vinficld 
Chapin, a charter patroness member of 
the Syracuse Chapter, entertained 80 
delegates and visitors at a luncheon given 
in the small ballroom of the hotel. 
Guests of honor at the luncheon "·ere 
the ;,;rational and Province presidents, 
:\Irs. George C. \Villiams of Ithaca; 
:\Irs. Harold L. Butler, from the Syra-
rnsc University, Tvlrs. Harold :\,IcGrath, 
:\Irs. Arthur G. Chase, T\Irs. Charles 
i:. Cooney, :'.Hrs. Claude C. Bush and 
Prof. Belle Brewster, all patronesses of 
Sigma Iota chapter. Other prominent 
1·atroncsses assisted lVlrs. Chapin by act-
i.1g as hostesscss at the smaller tables. 
At three o'clock a model initiation in 
, hargc of Sigma Theta the chapter Io-
, ,ttcd in the Eastman School of l'dusic, 
i '.ochester, took place, with :\frs. :I\Iarion 
~:auers, their president in charge. 
At this time }frs. George C. \Villiams 
' f Ithaca \\'as initiated as a patroness 
1>1embcr of Epsilon, the Ithaca Chapter 
and l\!Irs. Lo Rean Hodapp soloist with 
the \Vcstminster Choir, :\.Jiss Nancy 
Campbell, a faculty member and l\,lrs. 
Harold Hedgepeth a student in, the 
\V cstminster Choir School were initiated 
as active members of Epsilon Chapter. 
Other initiates were Alice Richardson, 
Charlotte ;\,Iorsc, Hannah Hurst, :\1Iary 
~Vlorsc, Betty Bartcnslager, and Ruth 
Hobler from the. Syracuse University 
and .:\:Iartha Smith from the Eastman 
Schoel of }Jusic. lHrs. Louise Sullivan, 
pn·sident of Delta Epsilon, the alumni 
Chapter located at Ithaca, and }Jiss 
Evelyn Speakman, from the alumni 
Chapter in N cw Yark City \\·ere given 
the second degree initiation of the fra-
. trmity. 
:\Irs. I-I. E. Tallbott, president of the 
\ \!cstminstcr Choral Association and a 
trustee of the Ithaca Conservatory and 
Affiliated Schools and Mrs. Ernest S. 
,villiams, famous cornet · soloist and 
leader of the Gloria Trumpeters, were 
to have been initiated as honorarv mcm-
b~rs and :\frs. John Finley \Viliiamson 
of the \Vestminster Choir School as a 
p:itroness 111ember of Epsilon chapter, 
hut profo,sional engage111cnts made it 
impossible for them to be pres~nt. The 
I th;,ca Chapter \\·ill initiate these mem-
bers at their chapter house later in the 
Spring. 
During the Sunday morning session 
:\I iss Certnidc E,·ans \\·as re-elected as 
pres:dc11t and the follo\\·ing officers "·ere 
also re-elected to office: ::\-Iiss l\farie 
Au,!et, fro:n Boston as vice-president, 
1Iiss Catherine Ruland of Syracuse, 
Treasurer and l\Irs. :\larion Sauers 
irom Rochester as secretary, while ;Hiss 
Inna Smith of Boston ,ms elected to 
the office of editor. 
The delegates musical held at the 
home of l\:Irs. Arthur Chase of Fayct-
,·ille, 7\'.Y., brought the convention to 
a clr,se. At this time a representative 
from rach of the six active chapters 
compnsmg the province performed. 
From these one \\'as chosen to represent 
the Prm·ince at the National Convention 
to be held in Minneapolis in 1931. 
Dean Harold L. Butler. Prof. Andre 
Polah and }Irs. :\Iarv Fairla111b acted 
as judges. The award ;,·as gi\"en to :'\I rs. 
Ruth Rvan Tall111an from the Snacuse 
Chapter: }'Liss Florence Knape f~om the 
Rochester Chapter being chosen as altcr-
n;1te and :\Iiss Helen Hoffman from the 
Ith:1ca Chapter being highly commended. 
The next Eta Province Corwcntion 
\\ ;l! be held at Boston, .Hass. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
For Your 
Amusement! 
STATE __ _l 
Now Playing 
WILLIAM HAINES 
llJ 
((THE GIRL SAID NO" 
Sequel to 
"Brown of Han·ard" 
with 
POLLY MORAN" 
:'.VIARIE DRESSLER 
ALL TALKING 
SUNDAY 
RUTH CHATTERTON 
"SARAH and SON" 
ALL T.JLKJNG 
STRAND 
N O'W Playing 
RA:\tlON NOVARRO 
Ill 
"DEVIL ?vfA Y CARE'' 
Ta!l·ing Sin_(Jing 
SUN D/1 Y 
JO~-\N CRA \VFORD 
Ill 
"MONTANA ,\'lOON" 
Talking-Singing-Dancing 
11 CRESCENT I 
N ou· Playing 
"LORD BYRON OF 
BROADWAY" 
,J II Star Cast 
Talking, Singing and Dancing 
SUNDAY 
BASIL RATHBONE 
in 
''A NOTORIOUS 
AFFAIR" 
icith 
KAY FRANCIS 
ALL TALKING 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
From The Field 
MISS C. LucILLE GuYER, who grad-uated from the Ithaca Institution 
of Public School Music several years 
ago and was for some time supervisor 
of music at Phelps, New York but last 
year supervisor of music in Bellows 
Falls, Vermont, has just written saying 
that she appeared before the Bellows 
Falls Rotary Club to talk on Music Ed-
ucation. In her letter Miss Guyer says, 
"The fact that I was able to do this 
was due to my training in Public Speak-
ing which I received during· my course 
plus my experience." 
The local paper spoke of Miss Guy-
er's talk as follows: 
"Music in the public schools and what 
is hoped for it, was the essence of a talk 
given by l\1iss C. Lucile Guyer, super-
visor of music in the public schools of 
Bellows Falls at the regular noon lunch-
eon of the Rotary Club Monday at Ho-
tel Widham. 
"l\!Iiss Guyer was accompanied by 
Mrs. Anne Coolidge, member of the 
school board, and together they sat at 
the head table. · 
"Prefacing her remarks with a short 
account of the history of public school 
teaching which started about a century 
ago, Miss Guyer wasted no time in get-
ting to the heart of her subject. She 
classified the work into three classifica-
tions: actual teacher instruction, orch-
estration and appreciation. All of these 
are important and have a definite bear-
ing on the definite result that is brought 
about. 
"In the lower grades, the pupils are 
taught to sing by rote. That is, the 
teacher sings a simple, rhythmic song 
and the children then sing it after her. 
The procedure is repeated until it is 
done as well as can be expected. 
"Orchestration work is also began 
from the very first grade. In this grade, 
rhythm sticks are furnished the children 
so that they. can keep time with the 
music as sung or played by the teacher. 
As the children pr.ogress in the grades, 
they are furnished triangles to play, in-
struments resembling the 'bones' of the 
minstrel show, drums and finally violins. 
Toy orchestras are formed so that the 
children's interest might be utilized to 
the full. 
"The third grouping, musical appreci-
ation, is intended· as a cultural as well 
as a practical course. It included the 
study of music in theory and in practice 
and classroom study is augmented by a 
series of phonograph records with a rep-
resentative music. 
"Miss Guyer concluded her talk with 
:a summing up of the value of music in 
the public schools, the objective being 
to help the ultimate man and woman 
Irma ·Cushman Grad-
uating Recital Today 
IRMA CUSHMAN 
T HIS afternoon :Miss Irma Cushman ,vill give her graduation recital in 
the Little Theatre, beginning at four 
o'clock. 
Miss Cushman is a senior in the Wil-
liams School of Expression and Drama-
tic Art and expects to receive a B.O.E. 
Degree in June. 
She will give a n'10nolgue reading of 
"Lady Windermere's Fan" by Oscar 
Wilde. The student body is cordially 
invited to attend. 
The P. S. M. Placement 
Bureau Announces 
T HE follmving appointments of sen-iors to positions for next year has 
been announced by the P. S. M. Place-
ment Bureau. They are as follows: 
lviarguerite MacArthur appointed 
Supervisor of Music at Phelps, N .Y. 
Alice Hansen appointed as Assistant 
Supervisor of Music at Hartford, Conn. 
Florei1ce Reed, appointed Supervisor 
of Music at Richfield Springs, N.Y. 
Salary $1400. 
have an appreciative ear for music and 
some quality to take part in it them-
selves." 
Arthur Niedeck Accepts 
Position 
A RTHUR NIEDECK has accepted a position teaching Dramatics and 
Public Speaking in the Binghamton 
Public Schools. Binghamton was the 
first school in New York State to give 
Regents credits for the speech work. 
It's Public Speaking Course has been 
considered by many as a Model Speech 
Course. 
It's You 
If you want to go to the kind of a 
school 
Like the kind of a school that you like, 
You needn't just slip your books in a 
grip 
And start on a long, long hike. 
For you'll only find worse than you 
left behind, 
There's nothing that's really new. 
You knock yourself when you knock 
your school, 
For it isn't your school, 'it's you. 
All real schools are made by all those 
afraid 
Lest somebody gets ahead. 
When everyone works, and nobody 
shirks 
You can raise a school up from the dead. 
If on time that you make your personal 
stake. 
Your schoolmate will make one, too. 
Your school will be what you want it 
to be, 
For it isn't your school, it's you. 
Men are only great as they are kind. 
As we grow better we meet better 
people. 
Immaculate 
Ithaca Hotel Barber Shop 
Brashear and Alexander 
Proprietors 
White Studio 
Official Photographers· to 
1930 CAYUGAN 
306 E. State Street 
Mu Phi· Epsilon 
H ESTER FosTER, Evelyn Ratzell, and Mary Dinning are acting as Min-
isters of Music, as substitutes for some 
of the choir members who are on tour. 
Mary Hallenbeck accompanied Fran-
ci~ Jones, violin soloist for the Univer-
sity Conct'rt on Tuesday night. 
Edith Kimple plaved a concerto with 
the University in their recent concert. 
Eugenia Adamus and Kathleen Kim-
ple played in the violin section of the 
l: n;vcrsity orchestra on Tuesdav. 
Hester Fost~r has returned f;om the 
Infirmary. 
Margaret Sellers is at her home in 
Sellersville, Pa., recuperating from her 
recent illness. 
Phi Mu Alpha N ates 
FEATt:RIN"G the opening of the Third Annual Boys' \Veek in Trumans-
burg Saturday of last week \rere after-
noon and evening concerts by ~he Cen-
tral School Rovs' Band under the direc-
tion of Cheste; Robb. This band, which 
numbers about twenty boys, -\,·as organ-
ized last November bv Mr. Robb and 
has been under his di~ection since that 
time. Among the numbers enthusiastical-
ly received was a cornet trio plaved 
by Charles Robb, Chester Robb ;md 
Raym.'h1 Phillips. 
Make your photographic 
headquarters here 
Kodaks 5.00 up Brownies 2.00 up 
Head's Camera Store 
109 North Aurora St. Ithaca 
J.E. Van Natta 
L. C. Smith Corona 
Rented •• Sold .. Exchanged 
Opposite- Ithaca Hotel-Tel. 2915 
BANK RESTAURANT 
and 
AUDITORIUM 
5th Floor-Savings Bank Bldg. 
Luncheon 11 :30 to 2-Dinncr S :30-7 :30 
Limited a la carte and other varia-
tions of service gladly extended. 
Facilities for acceptable handling of 
any social affair. 
MRS. MARY K. ALBERGER, Hostess 
DIAL 2514 
Phi-Delta Pi · 
LAST week proved to be a gala week for the Phi Delts. 
Dorothy Rowe· arrived on Tuesda\' 
just in time for the Solomon Grund~' 
rushing party, that we had here at th~ 
house that evening. There were games 
and games. Tiddely-winks, pin the tail 
on the donkey, spearing peanuts, unty-
mg knots, Cooki::, sucking beans and 
crazy bridge were played .. .in various 
rooms and the winn::rs at each table 
progressed so that everyone had a chance 
at everything. 
Catherine. Cronin won first prize. Re-
freshments were served later and short-
ly after that some one started a game 
of double solitarie (a game which has 
had a popular run just lately) and soon 
most of the girls were either plaving or 
assisting at the game. · 
N atalir Shepard and :.\ Iarjorie Sch-
oen arrived on \V ednesday and staved 
ov<>r till Thursday morning. It see~1ed 
like old times to see Dottie, ~ at and 
Marge together again, both here and 
at the gym. 
Thursday night we had a rush dinner 
at the Victoria, in place of the hare and 
hound chase which we had planned but 
which the weather so effectivelv prohib-
ited. · 
Friday evening Peg Lowry came 
down to the house and had dinner with 
us. It was quite an occasion too for Pe" 
is a most elusive person to act hold of 
~-fariam Champlain surp;ised us all 
with a short visit Saturday afternooon. 
Having :.\Iin 11·ith us again \\"ould at 
any time b-.: a momentous pleasure, but 
having her arrive so unexpectedly simply 
s\\·ept us off our feet. 
I think if the alumnae kne11· ho\\" 
much ,1·e enjov their visits thev'd come 
,1ftener and stay longer. .'\t ;my rate 
they knoll" they ha1·e a heartv standing 
invitation. 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. ROOT, Prop. 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Magazines 
218 N. Aurora St. 
ITHACA 
TRUST 
co. 
Resources Over 8½ Millions 
Evrry Banking Facility 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Dimoretta W oQdard '2 9 
Visits Alma Mater 
Dli\IORJ:TTA \VooDARD, a member of last year's graduating class \\·as a 
very welcome visitor during the past 
ll"eck. :\:Liss \Voodard is teaching Eng-
lish and Dramatics in the High School 
at \Vestfield, :.\Jass., and has been re-
engaged to fill this position again next 
year. 
Referring to h~r ,rnrk, lVliss \Vood-
ard gives the following interesting re-
port: "\Vhile dramatics is a compara-
tively new thing in the \V estchester 
High School, the splendid. co-operation 
bet11·een the principal and students has 
maJe very definite progress possible dur-
ing the past year. In this school the sen-
iors appear in Assemblv once a ll"eek and 
the Freshmen each 1~10nth. Our pro-
grams consist of readings, pageants, and 
one-act plays. T11·0 full evening plays, 
the school play in December and the 
senior play in ]\Jay, are given each year. 
I have done some very interesting ,1·ork 
. ll'ith my students in the Dramatic Club, 
· 11·hich I hope may develop into a Public 
Speaking Departm'.!nt next Fall. Through 
the hearty co-operation of our Principal 
:\fr. T. J. Abernathy, who realizes the 
important position Oral English should 
have in the High School curriculum, 
we ha\'C been able to develop a verv 
wonderful spirit in our work. · 
"The splendid training received from 
my Alma :\later has made it possible 
for me to meet the problems incidental 
t~ all first year teaching ,1·ith a degree 
ot eas~' and assurance. I feel I owe a debt 
of gratitude to the remarkable teachers 
under whom I have been privileged to 
study during my undergraduate d"avs in 
the \Villiams School." · 
Next year :.\Iiss \ \' oodard is planning 
to enter a group of students in the an-
nual Little Theatre Tournament and 
D:.:clamation Contests. 
C0Rl'JER. BcoK. 5ToP.r 
ESTABLISHED 1868 
.SENIOR S 
Send pcr,onal Engraved Cards with 
Your Graduation Announcements 
One-COPPER PLATE-One 
and 
50 CARDS SCRIPT-$1.10 
or 
100 CARDS SCRIPT.:._$1.50 
or 
SO CARDS, Any Shaded Letter-$3.25 
or 
100 CARDS Any Shaded Lctter-$3.60 
To Be Sure of Yours 
ORDER NOW! 
ONCE-A-VVEEK 
FOR CHARTER 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
401-409 E. State Street 
Dial 2531 ITHACA, N. Y. 
I Eyes Examined Hours 9.5 
I 
By Appointment 
Elwood W. Smith 
I-
OPTOMETRIST 
Dial 4253 148 E. State St. Ithaca 
!-:.1•1·s F..,·a111iner!--Glassrs Fitted 
Wilson & Burchard 
~· 0 {>tirir:ns r.11rl O f>lnmetrists 
220 E. State St. Opposite Ithaca Hotel 
; ------ ------------ ---------
The 
LITTLE SHOP 
around 
THE CORi\ER 
118 N. Aurora St. 
(Ju;/ tl slrp from Stllft-) 
JEWELRY 
You'll find exactly what you \Yant 
for that new print silk or tweed in 
this larg~ and lovely assortment. 
Phone 5657 
The Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat" 
Best Coffee 
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK 
I 
I 
I 
APPROVED 
SHANNO:\'-COLLIER Clothine: Tailored at Fashion Park is recei\'ine: the enthusiastic approval of Conservatory men. Very moderately 
priced and th::rrfore economical to buy. :\'lany of the best dressers 
in Ithaca are wearing Clothing with the SJ-IANNO:S:-COLLIER-Fashion 
Park Lab::!. Need more be said? 
L _ ----- _____________ __,,,, 
DOBBS HATS 
MA'.\JHATTAN SI-IIRTS 
